
Make "they grow up
so fast" a little easier.

Start your grad out with a $100 bonus
in a new checking account.

Right now, graduating high school seniors who do
not have an exlsting consumer checking account
can receive a bonus of $1OO when they:

Visit their nearest Wells Fargo and present
this bonus offer coupon to a banker at
account opening.

Open a new eligible Wells Fargo consumer
checking aceount with a minimum opening
deposit of $25 (not including the bonus)
from April 15 to June L6,2077.

Make 10 purchases,/payments with their
We11s Fargo Debit Card within 60 days of
account opening.
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We will deposit the bonus into their new
checking account within 45 days of meeting
bonus eligibility and quaiifications.

Save time - schedule their visit with us at
wellsfargo.com/appointments, and be sure to
ask the banker about checking account fees and
how to waive the monthly service fee.

See reverse side for rmportanr div lolures.



If the graduating senior is under 18 (19 in Alabama), and the
Everyday Checking account is the best fit for the customer,
it may be opened with a parent or guardian as co-owner.
Parent or guardian must be present at account opening.

Qualifications to receive $100 bonus
Eligibility
. All consumerchecking accounts, including non-interest-earning

checking accounts (except Ieen Checklng"'), are eligible for the
5100 bonus. The prepaid Wells Fargo EosyPoy^ Card is not eligible.

. You cannot be:

. A current owneron a consumerchecking account

. A Wells Fargo team member

. A recipient ofa consumer checking bonus in the past
'12 months (limit one bonus per customer)

Bonus qualifications
. Open a new, eligible consumer checking account with a

minimum opening deposit of 525 (not including the bonus) in a

participating Wells Fargo branch by June 16,2012

. Within 60 days of account opening, make 10 purchases/
payments with your Wells Fargo Debit Card.

. The 10 debit card purchases/payments must be from the
primary linked consumer checking account opened for this
offer. Purchases or payments made with your debit card, or
debit card number, count as a debit card purchase/payment.
Transactions at an ATM or purchases/payments made using
your checking account number and routing number through
the Automated Clearing House (ACH) do not count as a debit
card purchase/payment.

. Offercannotbe:

. Paid without a valid W-9 and a U.5. taxpayer lD

. Combined with any other consumer deposit offer

. Reproduced, purchased, sold, transferred, ortraded

Bonus poyment
. We will deposit the bonus into your new consumer checking

account within 45 days after eligibility and qualifications have

been met.

. You are responsiblefor anyfederal, state, or local taxes due on
the bonus and we will report as income to the tax authorities if
required by applicable law. Consult your tax advisor.

Banker instructions
Go to wellsfargo.com/bankeroffer to generate a unique bonus
offer code. Enter that code into SVP.

See Sales Readiness Guide for procedures.

Printed materials expire June 16, 2017
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